Town of Pembroke

Minutes of the Cable Advisory Board
October 25, 2016

PRESENT: Board Members - Nancy Richard (chair), Ed Thorne, John Duggan, William Hewig
Public – Julie Thompson

7:00 PM Meeting Opened: Discussion of meeting Agenda and business.

Committee Action Items:
General Discussion included:
- Collection of information from stakeholders
- Issues with capital assets of educational coverage (sound board, etc.)
- Updates on depreciable assets for next meeting
- Business Plan development for spring public hearing
- Areas of concern for reliable coverage in town
- Survey questions for public comment

Old Business:
- Meeting Minutes Tabled

New Business:
- Next Meeting set for 12/13/16 at 6:30pm
- Public Hearing set for 3/21/17 at 6:30pm
- Meeting adjourned at 8:30pm